
F I In Mt particularly ke*n on
thiý strông distinction between
undergraduate ad rada
students,. sais Niai! Shakaks,
president. of the Gradiacte
Studetits. Assoçalatioh (GSA>.,

1 He wats *cted receaàt1y by
the GSA council to replace the
exiting resident, Patrîcia White-
Iy, whoeht for dtt unitéa States.
GSA represents alimot 2000 full
trne graduat.e students 'and
another 100 part tune stuçl-nts.

1 1 thinit were ail ini thé sane
boat;' hé says. "Were &Ui
studenits.'

The basic difféertue berwten
ý raduate and aindergrgduate,
hanks says, is the type of kirning

each does.ýP rincipkt Dy, the":un'p
degadaeIel 1ôf le a r ning l

Renerally too mucli. The graduate
breaks new ground, 1ICs a Matter of
acadenc activity," lie explains.

Shanks' is aiso a represen-
tative of graduate, students on- the
Board of GoÔvernors. He opposed
the tuition indexing policy'the
Board recommiended to the
governiTltft.

I thikik it was moss unpor-
tant whet the students showed up
to show concerà," lie says.

It shows avid concern,"
Shanks stresses. It i. important
they do, because it shows tbey care
what is happening in the st4dent
eflvirontiiifl."

The cod of -student*
Shanks refers ta, wai a lar* lobby
wbicb agppéared at the Bosmrd

paste co stg sh hir dupleasure."aily 11-sppeared .'to be 'ual-
detrgraduati studeits, di6ugýh
Shanks belipves dtbee MY.bave

bqn.soegad"a' tude& 4~o
j~"Uhnkg)mate students do

ICIS hes ay.Kftr ail, what is
happlemng to them -is happening

tuceruniversity.-
"Our vice ptesident externat
(derMoa'e) circulated a letter

ta'Lte Bod tô express ,lis
co)ncern," Shanks says, indicacîng
that GSA alto caret about tuition

Gradute 'tudents*-tuition
fees arekept 25 pei cnt above the
standard derf'radate cuition
fees af any"9one .

.on rnany issues such as fees
we (graduate and undergraduate
students> stand on the saine
ground,"'Shanks stresses é

*T"Iis (thé issue of Naition) is
not something local toCanada. My
experience in the- United
Kingdom and'cheUnited States
showsi is.aeIobai thing," he adds.

"For tat fées non-scienoe
graduate students pay, they don't
seetotagetterfées worth," lie
says, "Gaduaie students stûdya
lot on thei"r own andi shéuid have
to -pay iess..

«But this. is hot a
phenomenon ut the University-of
AIberta."
-, -"04ethùnga- iiprsseti
nie about thé- of A is tshi h
standard'of research fcilitu%ë
staff am i w34elts, ali"," Shanks

Popl& ne&ee
two to three voinen t, mont4 outé Wb*a; «a dpeating at
turnet iaway for very wmnwo 100% caparity susci c t neti in
can be acceptz ,,Says Dr. PariciaDeçem-ber,, 1978. Tht number of
Eginsiti, î member of the Board wurn awaysbaMs ssaly inr=est,

of~irct~sof the Edmonton Eginsiti IuY&-
Wo*oS'ieW Shelter Le&L She -vus speàk4,g at a

Fory vmenandtheir oftig i .tht University
chilren'120 individuals - are omnsCb eda tnng
force tu " oo elsewhere for Thtre were 50 vomenadto
emergency sheter as they try ta mn resenit.
escape fromi a battering husband. TItre is some gooti news for
This bappens each môndi in Bdoton's battçréd wîves. Ed-
Edmonton. monton Women&Shelter Ltd. bas

Eglinski, an Edmonton py rectiveti funding forlthe first siaase
chiatrist, quoted author Adeleof a ne. sheiter. Construction wil
Martin ( Wife Bterin g): begin in March, 1982.
"Thre's- oniy ont' statistic you .Eýlinski- says,- (ini)
neeti ta know about sblters for, something like 20 pet cent af
battereti vomen ... vithin twaousebattering...tht husband is
weeka of opening their. doors geting k mosiofai théttue."

Tuiio fesare noaut d i y
.cmmon issue faig gr.4ts*
andi uidergraduates.

"These art issue s e
important as GSA president," *syt
Shanks. t

1ebasic protest for in-
cres in-tultion fees. T",~ a lot
of,&raduate stiken%,wl% ie ot
native so Canaca.heyfortn a

for reasonabte , trearment in
différentiai fées-

Foreign undetgraduÎte
stuens atomust ,pay, the

differentiail-fées.
,Différentiai Fées vary. Un-

dèrgraduates pay $55 per course
up to three courses,, then a
maximum of $1, tÎhe sanie

U&IKUIILMAI imc MOMM GSA paesdu.mw 1 iawnisthuisifGrauatstùentpay on the bus;
of fuil or part tinie attendane., couragédi from attendit% (uniwer-'
Full turne students piay $182 per' siuy > because of the differential,
terin, while part tinie stuets éay system," explains Shanits from his
$110 per fun terrincourse, n$5 experience i'che Unitedi
per haif course. Kiftdom. eloss of -th=o

'»The idea of différentii fees fore n :mdents aisoé-precipitej
is noir limenitcdt o Canada,' Shanks the soinsights into- Iheir
says. Mostgoverniments charge pairticular cultures, lie says.

foegstudents more dian. it ShatàsmrfLects-onproblens
charges its own natimis, Sbanks uniue to undergra te students.1ays. "They (undetriaduams»

"Part of the answer must tk have.s eiIprôbieirts this year.
oiunt p'npoiticsl l w~ sbeêù à drastic rise

"Fregi studeéts, isre dU-- in students thst was not predicted

from. ddmes$i v
of ,beeppresendy oferetito T u berWi f'.%~~m0
women tbyWV.N. Hýoseshe$my. wOSIwbo commit suicide ih

Why dotint EM onto n 5siWiCa1it; e$liniu says. Theteis.
Womn,s Shelter bave a shelter aliot a high nui of suicide for the
formen? 'It's becaisse teman- bamtritig husbanid after bis wife
date of the Ednmon Wom's Itave, hifi. The bàattered-wif< la in
Sbelter is rj csfor wonren," a*adoxîia lmpostton. 51* is

says rWiied of her husbanil, nt aware
mi nen want t Provide of bis vulnerabilîty, shoedd she

thsservice.for&t nimen, wil,fine, Ieairt him.
because therc is a neèd" Spouse batterers muay flot be

Battereti spouses *and addicted to' drus oir, aicobol,
chuidren -come froni alil scio- EgIâuki aeays., h i s a h4gh

è'niil,,ethnic, an doelgous incidence of dru or alcohol abuse
groups, says Egliniski. Men who around the speiic act of violence.,
are policemen, truckt drivers, W.IN. House provides 'an
dodtors and la*Yers are more endi tobattered womens isolation
Iikely ta be battering hus and ndsense of faiture. Women air

Tùite now.avaiLsbI

Carcta tu
What dots Erma'Bomb-cit do when bar lads amtdnfrm

Ibehave? What does Alan Fotheringlianido wben to everyone, or1
he runs out of people to haue? W bat does Ann enougli for -Vint
Landers do when she wakes up and cant sinei the 5. Should it beiim
coffee? What do coluanists everywhere do when before the aiext c
they're too busy or m ircoue<or just too 4zy ira coni iKayot of equal ir

upwdiibaralfoodTwriteau of cows a) jean, Drap
On. to question two. b>) Esitander G
2. City police recently seizeti the "ovie Cofigglu c> Haroldi Baih
frbm a local thtatrc. They were, acting on the d) bow dead ia
recmmnai'qn of 6. Tht Ednmônto
,àýanirte citizen: who thoght tht moviewas Kaye Corbett fori

obscne.,Edmonton Esio
1) tit attorney 8eneral' s depexrment; it was a have kept his Mo

unfàir representation of the Lougheéd cabinet . u ,) ElisoAgot
- c> Max Soibrekiteri; scenes of violence, cruelzy b) -Norm Kiml
andi hunian degradation should be retricted to tdie c) Aile;edY fat
Bible vIole thing up.

d) john Doddti thtethovie lacked a coherent --d) h caald W
narrative structure -- 7. Hou hés die
3.-Lust vtekend US.* president Ronald RAgn ecuotufc
admritte tth American econM!y vas in a Shouli our pro-i
recession. ,He justified continuing ' vitb Iranioinsituationi
~Re&anomics" however, bysaying: ., 8. The U of A twa) it vas- a tenaporary fluctuation as people u :

boycotted the sponsors of' Ddils and, i Irge's a>, index tuitic
Company. university.

*b) he would blackade Wall Street'until the Dow b) indiextioe
Jones average rose 50 points. Gantes.

c) Look what its donc for llritain 'C). index. tuiti
d) zzzzzzm... d)>tahe two bat

4. Which would be easictrgo design: a) an I

scretchetito thte Sds «i hi

coloIaan ,n " suq* b
0vetflowing suwdent iah*
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